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nnnrnilirn mil ISIMERAL MAY RUN FOR CITY GROWTH
TRYING TO RAISE $3,000,009

LABOR LEADER

HOLDS STRIKE

POOR METHOD

LABOR COMMISSIONER IS SHOWN IN

wiiita run
9ALBRA1TH TO

1 BE SAMOA!
1

WAR-HALTE- D ROMANCES WILL
REACH CONSUMMATION WITH

OPERATION OF AID MEASURE
Passage of Loan Act Last Tuesday Prevents Life Plans From

ioin Awry Weddinjr Bells and Homes Are Early Pros-
pect for Lads Who Have Been Gloomy Since Armistice

remember every w.ord. every
thought that made im Ameriean
army invincible. 'You fight, we
II pay.' they said aH home. We
fo'iL'ht all rirht- - if 'niiio fni'et

By CHAULF.S J. LISLF.

"Oh. my dear, they've done it- - -

I knew they would! They told us
when we went to war that they'd
remember. When 1 was in the
hospitale, gassed and almost wild
with the suffocating pain. I
thought of you and the little home
we were going to have. How dear
It looked but far away! I could-
n't seem to see even your dear
face, and there was onlv a dark
cloud where our home was to be.
Sick and lonesome, and it seemed
almost forgotten, there didn't
seem to be any room for love and
the home weVi planned. It seem-
ed almost as if even God had for-
gotten.

"But they didn't forget. They

Cessation of Work Injures!
Worker, Investor and the
Community, Says Build-

ing Trades President.

INTERUNION STRIFE
SEVERELY RAPPED

Jurisdictional Troubles De-

clared Due to Ambi- - '

tious Demagogues

DENVER, Colo,, June 9. The
organized building craftsmen of
the country must free the build
ing industry of interunion strife
craft Jurisdictional disputes or
other unnecessary and burden
some, oppressive restrictions
John H. Donlin, president of the
building trades department of the
American Federation of Labor
told delegates to the department's
annual convention.

Every organization must guar
antee to arbitrate all questions
arising in the industry, the labor
leader asserted, the provision
must be made to prevent any ces-
sation of work pending the adju
dication of any controversy.

Would Preserve Morale'
"We must stop tying up build

Ing operations upon which none
but union men are employed," he
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1 OREGON

10 GO "BACK ME" FOB FEW WEEKS

TVTISS ELIZABETH BRANDEIS, daughter of Justice
Brandeia of the United States Supreme Court, who is

taking the lead in Washington in the campaign to raise a
thVee million dollar endowment fund for Radcliffc College

, said, declaring that the cessation
ot work inflicted injury "on our
selves and Injustice upon the in
vestor and hurt the general

, morale and well-bein- g of the HP SEY-UPENT- IEB GO WILL !

NET GOVERNMENT IGE SOI

An army of Orcgonians is re-- )
cruiting at the Southern Pacific
ticket windows. Clearing its
throat and practicing up on some
of these dear old ditties:

"I'se gwlne back to Dixie!" j

"My Old Kentucky Home." t

"Dear the land of i

hay--
"On the banks of the Wan-bus- h,

Far-r-- r Awa-a-y- ."

They're heading back for these
old haunts, that they once left
between days, or between fits of
distemper or ague or burst of:
cyclones, or because things were
so sordid wnere everybody naa
married into everybody else's j

family and you were a burglar ;. ....- j.iti.i-- j t m .a r .t
.or a jmiuiru ii jruu uiuu i itciouk.

Discomfort Forjfotten
They've forgotten all these old

mm dies in

AUTO MT

Mrs, Margaret Garland Kil-

led at Bridal Veil
Man Injured

community."
"We must not injure commun

Ities," continued the speaker.
"cause innocent persons to suffer
pecuniary losses, not to mention
mental anguish, the danger of
financial ruin, as well as cause
our great rank and file to suffer
Incalculable losses.

"Jurisdictional disputes are not
only the most dangerous prob-
lems to organized craftsmen, but
a serious menace to Industry,

tttrike Held UaneceMry
Mr. Donlin declared that he

, beloved Jurisdictional strikes
generally are the "result of de-
magogue, and aspirants for of
fice, or they emanate from a class
of workers which it is impossible
to satisfy, or for reasons that will
not stand the magnifying glass.

"This convention will indeed be
a mockery, a hypocrisy, on the
things our movement stands for

HI
'

New Dwellings Going up in
aii rans or salem; Nine
ty-eig- ht Permits Since
First of Year.

GARAGE CONSTRUCTION
IS NOT KEEPING PACE

Operations of State Bring
Total Figures Around

Million Dollars

Ninety-eig- ht building permits
were granted by the city of Sa-
lem during the first five months
of 1921, for an estimated total
cost of 1199,63;., an average of
$.203 7 each.

Permits are necessary only for
buildings or alterations that cost
$2."0 or more. No record is tos- -

j sible of the smaller improvements
mat may add greatly to living
comfort even though they don't
cost heavily. Their number is
certainly far greater than the
permits actually recorded, and
their aggregate cost might run
up into large figures.

New llome-- t K very where.
The recent statement by the

Charles K. Spaulding Logging
company of Salem, that its mill
sales for local consumption total
close to 2a per cent of the total
mill production, indicate that a
large quantity of building materi-
al is being used outside of even
these extensive official permits.

A drive out through Salem will
show to any one that far more
building is being done than at any
other time since the war began.

Little houses, big houses, middle-

-sized houses, are coming Into
being in almost every street. The
cost average, a little more than
$2,000 each., ahows that tby
usually of pretty good grade, for
that much money will build a
fairly good house under the pres- -

hent lowering schedule of prices.
Few Garage Built

It is rather curlousiy noticea-
ble that fewer garages, propor-
tionately, are being built now
than there have been at any other
time for the past four years. Peo-
ple seem to be looking harder for
a home for themselves than for
a flivver. Certainly the propor-
tion of honest-to-goodne- ss homes
for humans is growing on the
buzz-wago- n shelters.

Carpenters have round the win-
ter none too kind for them and
their business. With everything
else on a falling scale, few home-hunter- s

have felt like paying the
war scale of wages. The has been
practically no decrease in the
union scale, hut it is shrewdly
suspected that marry a house is
being built on a much lower scale
of actual payment.

Scale Maintained
While keeping up the scale for

hired labor, carpenters and elec-
tricians and painters are said to
have agreed to take contracts on
a much more modest scale, be-

cause there was simply nothing
doing on the war rates. If one
could get a contract and as a
contractor make even a modest
wage, without disturbing the
regular scale, it would make
houses grow where only hunger
grew before. With what found-
ation of fact, perhaps, only the
new small contractors themselves
can say when their figures are
all in. but it is said that some of
these contracts will hardly net
their: makers half the regular
wage scale for one or all of the
building trades.

.Materials Come Iown
Outside of the possible reduc-

tion in wage costs, a very great
reduction has been made in
building materials. Lumber has
gone back to pre-wa- r prices in
common stuff, and almost to the
pre-wa- r price for finishing grade.
Plumbing has fallen from 10 to
3.r percent for most of its mater
ials. Electrical supplies are gen-
erally away down: some things!
in the electrical line are even1
lower than they were before the'
war. and. whatever the wages, the
cost of building is today less than
it h is b.-e- n for a long lime past.
and with the close competitive,
bidding on the part of contractor-workme- n

w ho have sacrificed all j

their profits ami part of their
wages rather than go without j

work, the home-build- er has been I

able to Ret along fairly well, even
if he has had his own wages and
income slashed to the bone.

State Is Active.
The important 'act ot it all i j

that Salem s growing, so steadily )

so surely, that th"re is hardly i

desirable vacant house n the ( jty
people have to build in order to
cet enough homes. Ittiruip ih'
war, there iv-r- whole blocks thai
hnd hardly .i sillKle bolls" oceii-- i

pled: today, th"re is hardly on-tha- t

is not i

liesides b private building-- ,
the state is doing much builditu: '

In and around Salem. The aggre-- i

rate cost is perhaps even greater)
than all the private construction!
now under way. Some of the it-

ems are;
School for the deaf, contract let

(Continued on page 2)

It is understood there is a pos-
sibility that L. .1. Simeral, promi-
nent :n labor circles In Salem,
nvay becom-- - a candidate for tho
Ipublican nomination for labor
( onuiiissioiHT next year to sue-- j
teed Charles II. (iram.

I It is doubtful it Simeral would
oppose (iram, but it is said .Mr.
Grain may not be a candidate for

I that office, and instead will be
a candidate to succeed T. .M. Hurl-bu- rt

as sheriff of Multnomah
county.

Simeral Is Active.
Mr. Simeral is of the

Salem Trad and Labor council
and lias been active in Salem lor
conciliation and arbitration In the
settlement f industrial controver-- :
ies here. He is affiliated with

the ebctrcal trade.
Mr. Gram wa3 elected labor

commissioner at the November
election in IH1X. The state Office
pays a salary of $3coo a eayr with
$t."...n allowed annually for one
deputy, traveling expenses, clerll
hire, printing and other expenser..
The salary of th Multnomah
county sheriffs office is $4:Ou
a year.

Daliel Might Hun.
Should this move be made by

Gram it is believed that W. A

DaUiel. now deputy state sealer
of we'ghts end measures, might
also b-- - a candidate for labor com-
missioner. Dalziei was defeated
for the nomination by Gram in
1 1 1 S . The seller's porition pavs
$24 00 a year and expenses.

Defense Gets Verdict in
McMechan-Gingric- h Suit

A verdict for the defendant was
returned Wednesday by the Jury
sitting in the case of E. V. M.v
Machan vs. Oscar It. Gingrich Mo-

tor & Tire company. The ver-

dict states that the defendant
shall recover from the plaintiff a
judgment for the costs and dis-
bursements incurred in the suit.

The jurors were William Seig-nun- d.

foreman; Frank Hrubetz.
Franklin Balford. Allie Will, .

it Claxton, .1. F. Mollencop. G.
E. Thomas. Thomas Skalfe, Fred
F. Prince, C. M. Roberts and Nick
Serres.

TTi! complaint in the action
asked the court to grant a judg-
ment against the defendant for
the sum of fl07, a balance of
money alleged due for services
rendered, and the sum of $200
for attorney fees.

One Doctor for Every
648 Persons in Oregon

KI'GKNH. Or.. June !. There
are 11 43 licensed physicians In
Oregon, according to announce-
ment today of results of an in-

quiry by Dr. Harry Beale Torrey.
director of fundamental research
in the I'niversity of Oregon which
gives this state a ratio of one
physician to 6 4X Inhabitants.

New Laws Now Effective
In State of Washington

OLYMPIA. Wash.. June 9.
Since midnight last night 111 ne- -

laws, passed by the ITiL't Wash-
ington legislature, have become
effective. Forty-nin- e other laws
passed by the session became ef-

fective with approval by the gov-
ernor.

Among the important laws ef-

fective today are the automobile
transportation code placing all
public carrier operation of motor
vehicles under the department of
public works: the
marketing act. modelled after the
California statute; the anti-alie- n

land bill, forbidding aliens inelig-
ible to citizenship from owning
land in the state; a divorce re-
form act. providing for interlo-
cutory decrees', the law providing
severe penalties for bribing base-
ball players and a new mfne as-

sessment law following the Idaho
taxation plan.

Unidentified Bodies Are

Found Near Avondale

PI'KBLO. Colo . June '.i Kind- -

ing of two unidentified bodies
near Avondale. Colo., early toda
brought the flood death list at
local morgues to 17. The bodies
were those of a firl and a male
infant.

With the joint funeral of Kos v
Kapes, 17, Irene Kapes. I an--

Klir.abeth, 1. here today, an-- 1

other tragedy arising from the,
flood came to lis:ht

The three Kapes children were
pf away from their homes at

Line. Colo Their mother and a
brother were reported mis.-m- r.

Ohio Man is Choice fnr
Prohibition Commissioner

WASHINGTON'. June ' Kov
C Haines of Hillsboro. Ohio, was
understood tonight ro be the ad-

ministration's choice for prohi-
bition commissioner to succeed
John F. Kramer, also of Ohio.

Secretary Mellon discussed the
appointment with President Har-- 1

ding today and indicated that an
early selection would be made.

Body of American Legion's
National Commander Re

moved from Indianapolis
To Cincinnati Home.

CONDOLENCE MESSAGE

SENT BY PRESIDENT

Successor Will Be Chosen
By Committee Soon v

After Funeral

CINCINNATI. O., June 9. Fa-- l

neral services Saturday for Col
onel P. W. GalbraJth. Jr.. will be
in charge of the American legion'
Rev. John F. Herget, former, chap-- j
lain of the 37th division, officiat-
ing.

The military procession will in- -j

elude the command of Colonel Pe-
ter E. Traub of Fort Thomas, Ky.J
and the 147th inrantry of the fed-- j
eralized national guard, which.
beaTs the designation of the regl- -'
ment which he commanded over

'seas.

INDIANAPOLIS: Ind., June PJ
Accompanied by national and

state officers of the American
legion the body of Frederick W.1
Galbraith, Jr., was removed to--'
night to his home In Cincinnati.?
Ohio, where funeral services will
be held Saturday. - j

Colonel Galbraith was killed In
an automobile accident early to--J
day. T j

Milton J. Foreman, the legion's
national committeeman from 1111- -',

nols, and Henry J. Ryan, chalr--r
man of the Americanism commls- -
fion of the legion, were Injured,'
but both will recover. I

Hcorrs Escort Body. 1

The- -

union station by scores of legion-
naires. Heading the escort was
Major General G. W. Read, com-
mander of the Fifth army corps,
and his staff. Military services
were held at the station. -

Many telegrams expressing sor-
row and condolence wers received!
today at national headquarters, of .

the legion. One was from Pres f

ident Harding. ,

Following the funeral member! i

of the national executive commit- -'
tee will return here to elect en ;

of the national vice commanders'
to serve until the annual con-
vention at Kansas City.

Kxrrutlve Committer Elert
NEW YORK. June Election?

of a successor to Col. Frederick
W. Galbraith, Jr., national com-
mander of the American legion,
will be accomplished by the na-
tional executive committee. It was
announced from state headquar-
ters today. f

The executive committee is em-
powered to lect officers to any
vacancy occurring between na-
tional conventions.

Seattle Veterans Moara.
SKATTLE. June 9. National

(Continued on page 2)

r COAST BASEBALL

SEATTLE B, FOETXJUrO 1
PORTLAND. Orr.. Jan. (. HcattU

wan ariin and nude it tkr atrsisbt
ovi-- Portland. Thi rontral waa mot
hUrlcil until four 01 lo k, binc delayed
by th rom frittivat parada. Kaotvortair
of Hmttle made a horn run In tb third
inning. There waa no on on baa.

H. ESpattla J io 1
Portland 1 S SHttrif Emory and Tobin; Kallio,
.lohimon and Kiher.

SALT LAKE 6, SACKA1CEVT0 S i
KAfKAMKM'O. June W. HaH Laka

defeated Sarrameuto 6 to 5 in a thrill-i- n

K 13 inninf ronteat her today. Tho
idea tied the count in tb ninth altar
h M.nrt in the aixth and eighth inning
imu pui tnriu wunin iiriiin( fllatane.

R- - H- - E--
X'dt 1.kr 6 is 4Sarramento S S S

Katterien M wart I. Gould and Blcr:Fitterv. hhi-- and Elliott.
'ANOEL8 1. FKISCO 0

OAKLAND. June U Urott weakeaed
n the twelfth inntnc today, walked three)

men in a row, fnrrinr in Carroll whahH kinffllll... n I n m lns.lu . a L. . k...n h - i v n
Cme from San f'ranriaro 1 ta O. Thaiiu leaiiirea pjr nrunant plara
(aveney. Han f'ranriaro a Hon a top, wa
oie iraning nuier oi in came, fotting
a triple, a double and a aingta in iiva
timea up.

R. H. T.
I . Aneeli a 1 1 1

San KranriKro 0 "T. O
Hatteriea - AlAriAirm mnA titmmmm

Sr-o- and Axncar.

VEENOW S. OAKLAND 3
t.DS AN;FI.r.H Jn. u Tk... --

land pilrhera failed to atop Vernon
Otiklaufht today and the Tiffer took the
nmuf. v vo t. ternon maae lonr flMin the first inninr on three doable mnA
a ftinirle- 4 rll (- mrmmww . mtlmA. . . . 1

tm
.
mmmmi.

finning. Hiehold replared him. but lateregave way to Hilton. .

Oakland It" S
V.rnAM o A

Batleriea Arlett. PteboidT Hilton aad
rvoenier, raein ana nannan.

STAHDIKO OT THE OXTJBC
w l. Pet (

Kao rranriaco ... 4S 22 . j
Harramento .'. 39 2 .son t
Heattl 85 .9 .54TfVernon 8 SO .sas
Oakland 80 .St .49. .Tim Angela SO 83 ;4S4

Hart lal .3 87
Portland It ti 2tl

, . ,n ,hn , 1,, ,,.r
ill. if some never received a
scratch .that was the fortune of
war; we obeyed orders, and that

IKave us the v ictory. Now the peo-ipl- e

at home have done their part
I and. Oh. I'm glad!
i 'Sometimes I think that the
soldirr has no riKht to marrv :,iid
have a home and love. We've
gotten used to trusting to some
one's else judgment and responsi-
bility -- because wo must; we have
grown contemptuous, perhaps, ol

(Continued on page 2)

!1S JUST HAVE

discomforts and humiliations and
dangers, and the dear old home
is looking mellowed and roseate
from this hazy distance. "On to
bo a child at mother's knee, '

with the shingle or a slipper or
the lirkin'-stra- p forgotten, and

only the memory of childuh ap- -

petite that could eat raw lough
nnd pronounce It a feast; or rise
up from a bowl of yaller mush-and-mi- lk

and say, "Gee, but I

leel good!"
The report from the local

Southern Pacific ticket office in
dicates that every one of these

nd million other soots made
notorious or historic by wfcigs,
wui be visited by Oregonians this.- -summer. i ne onenng ot low

IContinned on page 2)

T n to

Reckless Auto Drivers Make
Move Necessary to Pro-

tect Workers

anj --tin lTJ iBBum IUU;. ili
stating his reasons for the action
Mr. Culver said:

"It seems impossible to pro-
tect the men working on grading
an allow travel over the road
,0 continue- - There Is a good
view of the road for about 600.- , . nnu yt-i- . unver win ire- -

HH n. K. Skervin of Tangent "
Mr. ( ulver went on to say that

many of the drivers wero consid-
erate, yet nevertheless he could
take no chances In the future, as
there were cars passing at an.
average of every four and five
minutes and the noise made by
the machinery with which the
men are working often prevents'
them from hearing the approach-- ;
Ing cars.

It will probably be four or five
weeks lefore this stretch of road
will be paved and the del our;
will be more or less inconvenient ,

but explicit directions will be,
provided.

New Metal Road Signs
Soon to Be in Place

W. J. Culver, county roadmas- -

ter. will in the next few das.
have completed the work of pu
ling, up the metal road sii:ns pro-
vided bv the Sulriu CommerciaP
club. The posts to which the
flir-ctio- signs are attached are
noiilly pamted and the work as a

hole Is attractive looking and
of great value to travelers.

The signs are being placed at
all conspicuous and necessary j

'places in this locality.

unless we solve our interunion
disputes," , asserted the labor
leader,, urging that the depart-
ment reaffirm Its support to the
national board of Jurisdictional
awards in the building Industry.

Honor Should lie Iiasi
"By all the laws of honor upon

which civilization rests, we build-
ing tradesmen are committed to
this board," said Mr. Donlin.
warning .hat the. board's work
was threatened by the failure of
one of the large international

- anions to obey Its Jurisdictional
' decision.
. Capital and labor should coop--
; erate to reduce the cost of living.
. the labor leader said, adding:

"Capital and management must
start up all industries, labor

'.agreeing to a maximum output
per Individual, thus keeping the

' wages up and cost of living down,
..Capital and management should

- also bear the burden of readjust

Portlalndl.l lOrle.l, June :.--- ! Because two road workers were
Mrs. Margaret Garlcnd. 3.". was knocked down by an automobile
instantly killed and Frank D. j yesterday and to protect his
Wilsot., by whom she was em- - workmen from being run down by
ployed as housekeeper h-- re, was automobile drivers in the future,injured le today whenseriously (, Roadmaster W. J. Culveran automolle In which they ere '
driving on the Columia fc'ghway j appeared before the county court
went over the grade at Bridal yesterday and requested an ord-Vei- l.

Ore., and plunged down a ; pr rrorn tne ourt closing that
embankment. At the ho- -steep j of th, Sa,pm.Turnfr roa(,

pltal where lie was taken, it was
said, Wilson probably would die. na.r.!h.e training school

I which is being graded prepara- -
. ' tory to paving. The order prob- -

.. . . .1. 1 ill I. : i - j t

Brown and Davy Will go

To State K. C. Meeting

Thomas Brown and KranV
.n U' delegates

. J?.",.."
?ifrn rfiuiicii. rviiitiiiiv vuiuui- -
: ' ii

ment. Oive to the masses what
they consume at the cost of pro--

dnetlon Dlna a fair nroflt."- luuu x Rl.mMl DUH. lO IHOT MIB """"" "iiillnnllv Hrivo int.. Ko ..t

NEW YORK. June 9. I'ncle
Sam never drew on a boxing glove
in his life, but he'll make more
money than Jack Dempsey,
Georges Carpenlier or Tex Bick-ar- d

on July 2.
Figures were quoted today by

Internal revenue officials.
Dempsey's income tax for $300,-00- 0,

approximately what he will
receive for the battle, will amount
to jllf'.1.270. Carpentier's toll,
when exemptions lor his wife and
child aro subtracted, will total
$::..'13 4.

That makes division of the
purse read:

I'nited States government $251,-004- ;
boxers, $2 ir.,r,:ic,.

The marked difference between
the taxes ot the boxers is due to

SIMS M 1 L

BE INVESTIGATED

Admiral's Remarks About
Irish Sympathizers Cause

Stir in Congress

WASHINGTON. June 9 Cog-

nizance was taken in congress to-

day of the speech in London of
Rear Admiral William S. Sims, te- -

ferring to Irish sympathizers in
this country. The senate ordered
its naval committee to Investigate
the speech, and in the house. Ren
lesentative Ryan, Republican.
New York, submitted a resolution
for an investigation, charging that
the remarks had constituted an
attack on loyal citizens of the
I'nited States of Irish blood and
accused American titizen. of be-
ing traitors.

Secretary Denby awaited a reply
today to his in'piiry cabled Admir-
al Sims asking whether the

attributed to him had be?i
correctly reported ui press dis-
patches.

The Kena'o resolution waj in-

troduced by Senator Harrison,
Democrat. Mississippi and wa s
adopted with little debate. j

i

'

LONDON'. June 9 The house
of commons showed it apprec i.i-- !

mn .of. Wlmiral Sims' set ,'ic.s in I

the war by the assent i::i ge o. its
members it. large numbers tod..v
i'i a co'n nittee room uheie ;;;
admiral h id been invil' i to med
them.

M'S. 'i l'i, by a s;i ".'i;i reiue,tt
accomj nii, d him to ;:e runctim.!

A'ii:(irrl Sim.-- ' sre eh de.i's
v. ill. tb. (ooperation f th' Amei-icar- i

and j'lritlsh fleets during thf.
war.

DFFICIHNCV HAKIl

WASHINGTON. June 9 De-
ficiency appropriations tor the
shipping board were fixed finally
at $61,000,000 today when tho
renate receded formally from its
amendment to add $50,000,000 to
the boaW's funds.

the surtax on the difference be-

tween $300,000 and $200,001.
Dempsey, however, will have a
year in which to pay. in quarterly
installments, the first payment
due March 15. 1922. Carpentler,
befor he sails, must pay every
dollar.

Government profits on the bout
also include the 10 per cent

tax exacted by federal
..tilhorilies which will amount io
approximately $100,000. Now
Jersey will exact a like sum. X

Promoter Tex Rlckard, whose
profits may bo $100,000, will feo

taxed an amount which will brirtg
th- - total government revenue
fioni the encounter to consider-
ably more than a half niillidti
dollars.

MU

HITS PORW
Midi Water Worries Island

Dairymen and City Folk I

Feel Shortage

PORTLAND, Ore.. Juno 9.

of high water in the Col-
umbia river in the vicinity at
Sauvies island, forcing lairymea
to remove their herds from thip
lowlands, Portland's milk supply
has been decreased from a fourth
to a third below normal, accord-
ing to a statement today by !vf.
S. Shrock of the Oregon Dairy-
men's Cooperative; league.

Milk used by the cheese fae-tor-

at Uidgefield, Wash., has
been fii verted to Portland to
minimize the shortage of milk",
resulting in closing the factory.
While flood conditions prevail ft
is necessary to confine dairy cowfi
in barns on high land without
pasturage

This week, w hrae so many vis-
itors are in this city, the demand
for milk is greater than ordinar-
ily, and unless the situation bf
conns normal within a short
time there probably will be art
increase in prices.

Floyd Romaine on Trial
For Murder of Givens

ROSLBI'UG. Or., June 9-- 4

Flnd Romaine, ) s years, old. tov
day was on trial on a charge of
first decree murder, being aeir
rused of killing Ab GivcpH oft
the latter s honiesteal near Pee,
May 25. Several forest ranger
and homesteaders' testified. Dfi-fen- se

attorneys are attempting' tt
prove insanity, '

CONFF.RF.NCF, PLANNED

HARRIN. June 9. lly The As
sociated Press I M. KoiemicofL
vice foreign minister of the Fsa- -

Eastern republic, left today far
Vladivostok, saying he wished tS

enfer with the Japanese command
there. Fighting is reported iln
Blagovcstchensk.

meets in Portland next Monday, ab(,ut 20 mon al worR at lne rflte
P. B. Keaney and David O Hara of 30 or i(, milcs an hour
are alternates. -- The limit was reached yester- -

The. Portland council will e.ect j (ay afternni whPrl a man (lrjv.
delegates to the International j jt,K at R ra)jj rat(, tlrove in(o
council of the Knights ot Colum-,,h- e bunch of workmen, knocking
bus which is to meet in San Fran-jW- O ovcr an,j ,arey missing a
Cisco In August. Two are to be third. Fortunately the men were
elected for the state and J. H.'not injured. The driver was
Peare of La (Jrande. state deputy, forced to stop and gave his name

The aggregate wage paid to
building workers is not high or

, responsible for the high cost of
buildings, said the labor leader.
He blamed the high cost of living
on . "high financing, excessive

.overheads, excessive profits and
..combinations."

; ; Urging that a campaign or
home-buildi- ng be inaugurated, he
said, "it can be done more

and cheaper now than
In the recent past or in the near

' future."
Time to Build Homes

t "Now Is the opportune time to

(Continued on page 2)

Dempsey Quizzes Reporter About
Challenger's Style of Fighting

And Feels Confident He Can Win

will go In an io capacity. '

There is little speculation as to
who the state delegates will be,
but it Is probable that ono will bo
a past deputy and the other a
member who is now an officer In

the order.

was a sharp, accurate hitter and
wsa liable to whip anybody he
could reach with the first punch.
Tho champion remarked that he
had plenty of speed himself and
was hitting with greater force
than ever.

Dempsey's workout today was
no different from yesterday, al
though he fought the heavy sand-
bag from a crouch instead of a
standing position.

Jack iirley Visits.
Jack Curley. who Is retarded as

Carpentler's American representa-
tive, arrived at camp just as
Dempsey was finishing. Curley
smilingly announced himself as a
"spy for the Carpentler camp."

(.Continued on page 2)

"

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J . June
, Jack Iempsey displayed curi- -

osity for the first time today to
learn he fighting style of Georg"s

tr Carpentler.
4. Dempsey sought this Informa- -

tion from a newspaper correspon-
dent who had just arrived from
;the French boxer's, camp. He

j Wanted to know if Carpentler
. fought from a crouch or hit from

j Standing up position and the po.
itlon from which he started the

:;Ungeroua right hand punch,
i Confident in Speed

When told Carpentler fought
f, from a standing position Dempsey

asked:
"Is he hard to hit? If I can hit

-- Bt. I ean lick him."
, Dempsey was told Carpentler ;:it

L
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